
No!sonre, the lionorablethe Judges of the Cotcrt of
Qnarter Ses,ions of the roolay of llonting-
don.
The Petition of John Whittaker, of

the Borough of Huntingdon in said
county, respectfully sheweth : That
your Petitioner having for many years
kept an inn or tavern at his old stand on
the south western corner of Allegheny
and Montgomery streets in said borough
of Huntingdon, he has provided himself
with house room, stabling and other
conveniences necessary to accommodate
the public, and entertain strangers and
travellers, and is desirous of continuing
to keep an inn at the same place. .He
therefore prays your Honors to grant
him•a license to keep an inn or tavern
at said place. And he will pray, &c.

JOHN WHITTAKER.
March 6, 184.9. •
We, the undersigned citizens of the

said Borough of Huntingdon, do certify
that we are well acquainted with John
Whittaker, the above Petitioner, that the
inn or tavern proposed to be continued
and kept at the place mentioned in the
foregoing Petition, is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that said
Petitioner is of good repute for honesty
and temperanca, and is well provided
with house room, and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.
T. K. Simonton, C. S. Black, W. Snare,

John N. Prowel I, Thomas Foster, Isaac
Lininger, IVm. Stewart, Robert Mil-
ler, Henry Bender, Samuel Houck,
Alexander Osborn, Geo. A. Steel.

To the Honorable Judges of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Felice in and fur the
county of Huntingdon, at April Term A. D.
1849.

The petition of Abraham Moyer of the Vil-
lage of Waterstreet, in said county, respectfully
represents:—That your petitioner has leased that
large and commodious brick tavern house situate
in said Village of Waterstreet and immediately
on thturnpike road leading from Philadelphia
to Pliarburgand is well known as the VVerterstreet
Hotel—that said House is well calculated for a
public hot se of enterteintuent, end from its
neighborhood and situation is suitable as well as
very necessary for the accommodation of the
public and the entertainment of strangers and
travellers—that there is good stabling for horses
attached to the name. And yourpetitioner has
provided all necessary convenience for theaccom-
modation of the public. He therefore prays the
Court to grant hitn a license to keep on inn or
tavern and public house of entertainment insaid
hones. And he will pray &c. A. MOYER.

March 6,1849.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Village

and Vicinity of Waterstreet, do hereby certify
that we are palimony acquainted withAbraham
Moyer, the above named petitioner, and know
him to be of good repute for honesty and tern-
mance. and is well provided with house room,
&e., for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers, and that the said tavern is necessary
for the accommodation of atrangets and trav-
ellers.

Robert Kinkead, Jahn Davis, Henry B. My-
tinger,Michael Duyer, John Mytinger, John Fox,
Casper Weight, J. M, Young, William C. Bsyly,
John M. Dickson, John Renner, Job Plympton.

WO.T3MI,
To the HonorableThe7l;47lWes ofthe Court

of Quarter Sesssions of Huntingdon
County :

The petition of Joseph Forrest, respectfully
sheweth That your petitioner occupies a com-
modious housein the borough of Petersburg and
county aforesaid, which is well calculated for a
hones of public entertainment, and suitable and
necessary for the accommodation of the public
and the entertainment of strangersand travellers
—and that he is now occupying, and has hereto-
fore for some years, occupied the said house as a
public house. He therefore prays yourhonors to
Brant him a license to continue keeping the said
house as a public house. And he will ever pr ay,

JOSEPH FORREST
March 13,1849.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough

of Petersburg, being personally acquainted with
the said Joseph Forrest, and also having knowl-
edge of the house for which the license is prayed
do hereby certify that the said house is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain stran-
gers and travellers. That the said Joseph For-
rest is a person of good repots for honesty and
Temperance, and that he is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging
end accommodation of strangers and travellers.
Geo. M. Cresswell, Jno. R. Hunter, Jno.

Irvine, H. Orlady, John Lourimore,Thomas S. Kyler, George Stout, Jno.
J. Marks, James McCauley, Thomas
Morgan, William Wilson, JosephJohnston, Henry Neville, Wm. B. Me-
gahan, Bernard Sigler, Jno. P. Mur-
phy, S. Reel.

ZE-3
Tothe Honorable the Judges ofthe Court

of Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon
County at ilpril 1849
The Petition ofSamuelSteffy, of the townshipof Jackson, in the County 01 Huntingdon, res-

pectfully represent.: That your petitioner le de-
'irons of keeping a Public Houeo or Tavern in
the house he now keeps, being in the township
above nsineti,on the road from Pinegrova to Lew-
istown—that he has provided himself with ne-
cessaries for theaccommodation of strangers and
travellers, and therefore prays your honors to
'rant him a License to keep a public house of
entertainment in said house, and he will ever
pray, &c.

SAMUEL STEFFY
March 13, 1849
We, the subscribers, citizens of the townshipof Jackson, in the county of Huntingdon, do

certify that the tavern prayed for above, by Sam-nel Steffy, is necessary for the accommodation of
the public and the entertainment of strangers and
travellers--that the said applicant is a man of
good repute for horeaty and temperance, and iswell provided with house room and other conve-
niences for the accommodation of strangers andtravellers.
George Wilson, SamuelRudy, Thomas

Crayles, Matthias Lightner, Simon
Worlbourn, Henry Worlbourn,Roland
Wilson, Wm. Illears, Janice Fleming,
sr., Nicholas Rudy, John Rudy, Geo.Rudy, George Manney, Geo. Steffy,J. B. Ozßurn, M. Grinninger, Daniel
Trout weir.

NOTICE
To the HonoraUs the.Tud,ges of the Court of

Common Pleas 'and Quarter 811.5.1i0113 of the
Peace for the county of Huntingdon, atApril
Sesstons A. D. 1919.

The petition of Michael Sister of the bor-
ough of Alexandria in the county of Huntingdon,
sheweth : That he keeps a public Inn or Tavern
inthe house he now occupies in the said borough
of Alexandria, and twat the said Inn or Tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public, and to
entertain strangers and travellers. Your petition-
er therefore, prays your Honors togrant him a
license for the continuance of the same, and your
petitioner willever pray, &c.

MICHAEL SISLEM
March 6,1849,
We, the undersigned citizens of the borough

of Alexandri 1, hereby col lify that the housenow
kept by Michael Sister, as an Inn or Tavern in
the borough of Alexandria, is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and thnt the said Michael Staler
is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences for the accommodation of strangers and
traveller..
John N. Swoope, Careus Patterson, Ja-

cob Hoffman, George Walker, Alex-
ander Stitt, Enoch Kline, William
Moore, John Coneley, John Bisbin,
Benj. J. Williams, Michael Richison,
G. W. Jones, N. Cresswell, SampleFleming, Stephen Itinger, Samuel
Spylor, Andrew M'Clure, H. Fockler.
March 6, 1849.

NOTICE.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the

Peace for the Coonty of Huntingdon, atApril
Sessions A. D. 1819.

The petition of Sample Fleming, of
the borough of Alexandria, in the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, sheweth : That he
keeps a puhlic Inn or Tavern in the
house he how occupies in the said bor-
ough of Alexandria and county afore-
said, and that the said Inn or Tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public,
and to entertain strangers and travel-
lers, Your petitioner therefore prays
your Honors to grant him a license for
the continuance of the same, and your
petitioner will pray &c.

SAMPLE FLEMING
March 6, 1849.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the

borough of Alexandria, hereby certify
that the house now kept by Sample
Fleming as an Inn or Tavern in thebor-
ough of Alexandria, is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that the
said Sample Fleming is of good repute
for honesty and temperance and is well
prepared with house room and conveni-
ences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers.
John Sister, B. J. Williams, Mickel

Richeson, illiam Kemp, Thomas
Mitchell, Philip Piper, Frederick
Schriver, G. W. Jones, John Piper,jr., Michael Sisler, Jacob Baker,
Francis Conner, Abraham Piper, N.
Cresswell, John N. Swoope, Careus
Patterson, John Coneley, W. Walker.

EZT2I) UC.03 U 3 0
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon county:
The petitionof Zacariali Pheasant respectfully

sheweth : That yourpetitioner, residing in Union
township, in said county, is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of strangers and travellers.
Yourpetitioner, therefore, prays the Honorable
Court to grant him a license to keep an Inn or
Tavern insaid house, and your petitioner will
pray, &c. ZACAHIAH PHESANT.

March 6, 1849.
We, the undersigned citizens of Union town-ship, in which the above Inn or Tavern is prayed

for, do certify that such Inn or Tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers—and that ZacarishPhosant, the above named petitioner, is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers.William Eastep, Henry Pheasant, Peter

Posten, Philip Curfmitn, jr., J. K.
Hampson, John McCombe, JacobMiller, Wm. Smith, W. S. Hampson,J. M. Hampson, Jacob H. Miller,B. F. Glasgow.

L-'3C.D :Z'I:IZEIUB.
To the Court of Quarter Sessions ofHunting-

don county, at April Term, A. D. 1849
The Petition of Alexander Cannon of the bor-
ough and county of Huntingdon, respectfully
represents :—That he is desirous of keeping anInn or Tavern in the house now occupied by
him for the ensuing year—that said house is sit-uated in the borouglt and county of Huntingdon,
on the corner of the Diamond in Main Street,and has been kept by him as a public house for
many years past—that he is well provided witheverything necessary for the accommodation ofthe public and the entertainment of strangersand travellers. He therefore prays the Honor-able Curt to grant him a license for said pur-
pose, affd he will ever pray, &c.

ALEX. CARMON.March 0 1849.
We, the 'undersigned, citizens of the borough.of Hnntingdon, do certify that such Innor Tav-

ern as prayed for above, by Alexander Carmon,
in the house occupied by him as an Inn or Tav-
ern for many years past, is necessaryto accom-modate the public and entertainstrangers andtravehers—and that the said applicant is a manof good repute for honesty and temperance—-and is well provided with house room and con-veviences for the accommodation of strangersand Travellers.
Jacob Snyder, C. S. Black, T. K. Simon-

ton, William Rothrock, Louis Schnei-
der, Sam'l Steel, Jno. Armitage, Hen-ry Alexander, C. Couts, Jacob Bach-
enhach, David Colestock, WilliamA
Saxton, Jas. Clark.

.114 .ministraters, Notice.
voTICE is hereby given that letters of admin-istration have been granted to the undersign-ed on the estate of JAMES DAVIS, late ofWest township, Huntingdon county. All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested to makeimnsediste payment, and those having claims ordemands against the same to present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

JOHN C. WILSON,
AdminintratorAlarch 13, 1849.0.

ROUSSELL'S
Perfumes, HairOils, Soaps, Shaving Cream, &e.

A very large lot of Roussell's unrivalled
Shaving Cream, &c., ace., just opening at the
Huntingdon Jewelry Store. It is decidedly the
best assortment in town and will be sold very
cheap.

Boots and Shoes.
THE largest, finest and best assort-

ment of Boots and Shoes, ever
brought to town, for sale by

J.& W.:SAXTON.

Executors, Notice.
LETTERS testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Matthew Garner, late of Penn town-
ship, in the county of Huntingdon, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to call and make
payment, and all persons having claims
against the same are requested to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to the subscribers.

JOHN GARNER, Jr.
GEORGE GARNER, Jr.,

Executors.
Penn twp.,feb27-pd.

Executors' Notice.
Estate of JOHN JilcCrIRTNEY, late

of Henderson township, deed.
NOTICE is hereby given that letterstestamen-

tary have been granted tfthe undersigned on the
estate of John McCartney, late of Henderson
township, deceased. Persons knowing themselves
indebted will come forwardand make payment;and
all those having claims willpresent them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

ISABELLA McCARTNEY.
Executrix.

JUST ARRIVED,

ASPLENDID assortment of Ameri-
can Cottage, Cast Iron, Air Tight,

Parlor, Coal and wood Stoves, Russia
Iron Stoves, Fancy 6 Plate, Parlor Radi-
ators, &c., &c., for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.
13LANK DEEDS AND BONDS FOR
D SALE AT THIS MICH.

" Encourage your Own"
Cabinet Ware Itlanutaelor),

Main Street, Huntingdon, Pa

6̀ 1'))0 111044 jittilLildqV-**)
411-ti

3. U. & D. WHITTAKER,

WOULD avail themselves of this method of
informing their friends and the public of

large that they continue to carry on the

CA ET-MAKING
business, at t • old stand, oneofdoor easttrii
dwelling ho. fJ. G. Miles, Esq., and directly
opposite the7Printing Office of the " Huntingdon
Journal," noogiaary, will be pleased to famish'
those who may feNll4ltAfem with theirCllfioM, with
all articles in their line on the most reasonabli
terms. Having supplied themselves witha very.
large and superior stock of stuff, they bare no,
hesitation In assuring the Public that they can.
furnish work, which, for cheapness, beauty snit
durability,cannot be surpassed by any other shop'
in the county.

They will keep constantly on hand, and maks'
to order,

SIDE BMRDS, BURE4US,
Card Tables, Bedsteads, Centre Tables,'
Cupboards, Stands, Dough Troughs,
Wash Stands, Wardrobes, Secretaries,'
Breakfast Tables, Pedestals, &c.

Old furniture repaired at the very ehortest no-
tice. COFFINS made and funerals attended, either
in town or country, at the shortest notice. They.'
keep a Hoarse for the accommodotion of their cue-
tomers.

Grain of ell kinds will be taken in exchange
for furniture and work.

Thankfulfor the very liberalpat ronage heretalorn
extended to them, they assure the public that no
efforts will be spared on their part to deserve a con-
tinuanceand increase of public patronage.

may 2, 1848-tf.

NLE IcieOYS
Vet:AAA:kble k IIIICES:11 . . ,

7'he only known .-Iledielne that at thesame
time purges,purifies and strengthens

the system.
lUNIMN,JuIy 7, 184

DR. LE ROY'S Pillsare a new medicine which
has justappoared,ond West taking the plates

of all others of the same class. These pills are
composed of many ingredients, but the two princi-
pal onesare Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry,so uni-
ted that they act together; the ono, through it
admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging while the other is strengthening the sys-tem. Thus those pillsare at the sums time tonic
ar.d opening; a desideratutn long and eagerly
sought for by medical nice, but never before die
conred. In other words they do the work of two
medicines, and do itmuch better than any two we
know of; for they remove nothingfrom the syeleui
but the impurities; so that while they purge they
strengthen; and hence they cause no debilitation,
and are followed by no re-action. Dr. Le 'torsipillshave a wonderfulinfluence on theblood ; they
notonly purify without weakening it, but they re-
move all noxious particles from the chyle* befoteitis converted into fluid, and thus make impure
blood an utter impossibility. As there la no debit-
itation,so there is no nausea or sickness attendingthe operations of this most exeellent of medicines
which never strains or tortures the digestive fun. -

tions,butcauses them to work in a perfectly mutu-
al manner; and hence persons taking them do not
income pale and emaciated, but the contrary ; forwhile it is the property of the Sorsnparille, unit, das his with other ingredients, to remove all that is
foreign and impure, it is equally the property fthe Wild Cherry to retain all that is naturalat .d
sound; and hence a robust stoic of health is thu
certain result of theirunitedoperation,

a:?Price 25 Cents per BOX.
AGENTS.—T. Reud & Son, Svroope & Al.ries 'Huntingdon; W. W. Buchanan, Allllikl-andKessler, Mill-Creek; S.Hatfield & Son,Juni-ata Iron Works; Porter & Bucher, Moore &Swerve, H. C. Walker, A lexandris; G. 11,Steit:er

Wsterstreet. [Aug. 31,'47.
TENNENT,S

Washington Gallery ofDagnerrol Speß,No. 231 Noreh Second Stred, N. Ir. COI/I r
Collo wh ill Serrre,

PillLADELPHIA.
Likenesses taken and beautifully coloredI at this well !mum: establishment fur nos not..

LAO, are universally conceded to be EarAL in ti-
ery respect to Ave in the city. Pictures taken
equally well in cloudy and clear weather. A
large assortment of MEDALLIONS and Lem/erreon hand, from $2 to$5, including the picture.

The subscribers rebpectfully invite the citizens
of Huntingdon County, to call and examine el e-cimens of the latest improvements in the art ofDriguerreotyping, which will ho exhibited cheer,
fullyand without chat ge.

&. J. C. TENNENT.July 4; 1848.
COLEMAN'S CHEAP CUTLERY

STORES.
Nos. 32 and 33 Arcade,and 8i North Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15per cent by purchasing at theabove storesBy importing my own goods, pri3.ing but little
rent, and living economically, it is plain I ran un-dersell those who purchase theirgoods here, payhighrents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Penand Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors. TableKnives and Forks, in Ivory, Slog, Buffalo, Bone
and Wood handles; Carvers and Folks, Steels,&e. Butcher Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Re-volving and Plain Pistols, &c. Just received, alarge stock of Rodgers' on.l Wostenholm's finePen and Congress Knives.Also, a large assortment of Accordeons, &c.,&c. Also, Fine English Twist and GermanGuns. JOHN M. COLEMAN.june2o-Iy.

Cromeliata Monier,
No. 11, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,Wine, Liquor and General Commission'

Merchants.
WINE'S, Brandies, Gin, and Champaigne ofdifferentbrands imported direct, and sod onaccommodating terms to Country Dealer.. Qual.We. and proof of Liquors wrrranted.Philadelphia, lune 20, 1848.

TILE VEIN LAST NOTICE.
The subscriber is forced once more to calupon his friends and patronsand ask them to

come and pay off their accounts• Necessity'alone induces him tocall upon them again atpresent, and necessity alone does dictate him tohand over to the proper officerall accounts, thatmay remain unpaid or unsettled by the Ist dayof February 18.19for collection.
Oat. 20th 1848. • J. B. LUBIN

MORE NEW GOODS

GRAN l)
AT TiiAZAR !

Fisher, 1119Murtrie & Co.,
Have just received a further tradition to their

Fall and Winter stock of Goods, consisting of
everything useful and ornamental. Shawls of
all kinds and all prices: Muslin do Loins at 10
etc per yard ; Calicoes at 3and 4 eta ; Muslin.,
bleached and unbleached, at 3 cts, and yard wide
at 0 et.; Cashmeres, Ginghams, &c ; Water
proof and other Boots for men and boys. Shoes
of all kinds, Buffalo socks, gum shoes, Fip Mo-
lasses, Ready-made Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Trunks, Valises, Blankets, &c., &c.," cheaper
than ever!

Huntingdon, Dec. 5, 1848.
TO THE VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA

OF THE 2nd BRIGADE, 10th DIVISION,
P. M.
Famow CITIZENS :—At the solicitation of

many friends, I offer myself as candidate for
BRIGADE INSPECTOR,

at the ensuing election. I respectfully solicit
your suffrages, and if elected, promise todis-
charge the duties of the office faithfully—and I
trust to the satisfaction of the Brigade.

Your Fellow Citizen, JAMES CLINGER.
Pine Grove Mills,

Centre county, Jan. 9,1819
SheldrakesAlleghany House,

No. 280 Market Street, above Eighth,
(South side,)

Philadelphia.

THIS large and splendid hotel has been fur-
nished with entire new furniture.,The bar

Room is the largest in Philadelphia. 'Re Par-
lors and Sitting-Rooms aro entirely separated
from the noise and bustle, consequent to the ar-
rival and departure of cars. The Portico ex-
tending the whole front of the house, affords a
cool retreat in warm weather, and a splendid
view of the greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging Rooms aro well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as at any other Hotel,
with every attention of the managers to make it
the best Hotel for Merchants and Business Men.
during their stay in the City. The terms will
be ono dollar per day, On the arrival of the
Cars from the West, a Porter will be in attend-
ance to convey baggage, &c. to the Hotel, which
is adjoining the depot.

Feb. 13, 1810-6m.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

Notice is hereby given that the SEV-
ENTH INSTALLMENT ofFIVE DoL-
Lvits per share on the Capital stock of
this company is required to be paid on
or before the Ist day ofJanuary next ;
The eighth instalment offive dollars per
share on or before the 2d day of March
—The ninth instalment of five dollars
per share on or before the Ist day of
May, and the tenth instalment of five
dollars per share onor before the Ist day
of July next, at the office of Miles &

Dorris.
Payments will be received of one or

more instalments, or the Stock may be
paid in full, at the option of the Stock-
holders, and interest will be allowed
from date of payment.

Instalments not paid punctually will
be subject to the penalty of one per
cent per month, as required by law.

GEORGE V. BACON, Treas.
Dec. 12, 1848.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of CSSJIND LEECH, late
ofUnion township, Huntingdon county.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate have been grant-

ed to the undersigned. All. persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those hay ingclaims or demaade against
the same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to MOSES SWOOPE,

Administrator.
Auditor's Notice,

The undersigned, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas ofHuntingdon
county, to appropriate the proceeds of
the Sheriff's Sale of the real estate of
Henry Dopp, hereby gives notice to all
persons interested in said appropriation,
that he will attend for that purpose, at
his office, in Huntingdon, on Friday the
6th day of April next, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. GEO. TAYLOR,

Feb. 27. 1849. Auditor.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NEW HAT MANUFACTORY.

The undersigned announces to the citizens o
Huntingdon County,that he has just opened in
the borough of LEWISTOWN, a new HAT

MANUFACTORY, Where he is pre-
pared to make every variety of Hate in
use,outof the best materials, such as
BEAVER, SILK, NUTRIA, FUR,MP-

WOOL,&c. The business of manufacturing is
conducted by and under his own personal super-
vision, and his long experience in the business in
the beat establishments of the country warrants
him in guaranteeing to all who may purchase
from him good anbstantial and highly finished
work.

Our Omish friends shall not be forgotten inthe
efforts we shall put forth to meet the wants of the
community, in our line of business, and he will
he ready to answer their calls at prices thatmust
please.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
and aII others, who may desire to purchase Hats,
his establishment affords superior inducements,
both as regards quality and price, which shall be
of such a character as to leave no room for grum-
bling. We therefore invite everybody, of every
distinction of party or sect, to call and examine
our stock; which is the largest and best assorted one
that has over been introduced here.

N. B. Hats of my manufacture can be bad
at retail at the store of WM. STEWART, in
Huntingdon Borough.

WM. G. ZOLLINGER
Lewistown, Sept. 26, 1848.

CHEAPER THAN EVER

Ifyouwant toget the worth of your money then
buy from

GEORGE GWIN,
where youwill find the Isrgeet, heat, and cheap-
est aisortmentof Goods, that the town can pro-
duce; and that, too, at such low prices that all
who purchase ore folly satisfied tint our motto
is true," A quick Six-pence is better thana Blow
chilling."

Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1848.

CITIZENS OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY,
NOW'S YOUR TIME TO GET THE

*ORM Of YOUR MONEY !

J. & W. SAXTON,
inform tho public that they have received

splendid and extensive assortment of
all kinds of

FALL &, WINTER GOODS,
which they are determined io sell at prices to
suit ALL. They invite the public to call and ex-
amine their Goods.

Huntingdon,Nov. 21, 1848.

FALL AND WINTER COODS,
Great Redaction in Prices.

Donszy & MALGUIB.E,
Have just received direct from the Eastern Cities,

and are now opening a splendid assortment of

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
consistipg of every variety of

BPS t-G 00 Z)
,

Suited to Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, including
Cloths.Cassinams,Sattinetts, Vestings, Silks, Sat-
ins, Alpachas, Cashmeres, De Laines,Plaids,Bom-
bazines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks, Shawlsokc.

We have also a handsome assortment of
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
They would also inviteattention totheirstock o

GROCERIES,
Sugars-5, 6 and 8 cents per poUnd—

Molasses, from 371 to 40 cents per
gallon ; and everyother article usually
kept in a Grocery Store, at equally
low prices.
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Hardware and Cutlery, China, Glaris and Queen.-
ware,Druga, Medicines.Dye Stuffs, &c.

All of which will be sold at very reduced prices.
Tho Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to call
and examine these Goods, an they cannot fail to
please all both as regard. style and price.

DORSEY MAGUIRE,_ .
In the store room formerly occupied 1,3, Jacob

Miller, opposite the residence of Judge Gwin,
Huntingdon.

(r )-All kinds of Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for goods. [Sept. 26.

Magnetic Telegraph Outdone!
Likenesses taken in a hale less than no time."
lIIHE undersigned begs leave most respectfully

to announce to the Ladies and Gentlemenof
Huntingdon and vicinity, that he has procured
an improved Daguerreotype Apparatus, which
he has located at the Court House in thisplace,
where he can be found at all times prepared to
wait upon any of his friends who may favor
him witha call. W. T. WILSON.

Jan. 9, 1819.

Groat Elconomy in Kindling Fires.
rpHE attention of Country Merchants, Fed-
-1 lore, and Dealers generally, and families are
respectfully invited to a composition called
C HEE VER'S PATENT FIRE KINDLING,
an article much needed and in demand from all
quarters. FIFTT CENTS will supply one fire ev-
ery day for 6 months. It is neatly done up in
packages, each containing 24 cakes—each cake
10 inches square,—one of which instantaneously
taking fire from contact with a lighted match will
ignite Charcoal, Wood and Bituminous Coal,
and with one-fourth the ordinary quantity of
wood or charcoal will kindle the Anthracite.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the KIND-
LING DEPOT,No. 149 south 2nd street, Phil-
adelphia. .L W. GRAY.

Feb. 19, 1848-IM,

Auditor's Notice,
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-

ested, that the undersigned was appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, at Janu-

ary term last, auditor toapportion the balance in
the handed theadministrators of Samuel Myton,
late of West township in said county, deceased,
and that ho will attend to the duties of his said
appointment on Saturday the 10th day of March
next, al his Office in the borough of Huntingdon,
at ten o'clock A . M. of said day ; when and where
all persons interested are notified to attend.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
Feb. 13, 1349.

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of ✓ILEX.I'NDER .110X7'-

GOMERY, late of West township,
dece'ased.

NOTICE ishereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on said Estate, have been granted to
the undersigned, Persons indebted to the Caine,
are requested to make payment,.and those having
claims or demands against the some, to present
them defy authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY,
THOMAS MONTGOMERY,

Feb. 20, 1849. [Administrators.

• GREErrs
OXYGENATED

nrsirrits,
FOR 1. 1111 CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,
&c., &c., &c.

STOP !

Mr DEAR NAN READ Tars if you have got
DESPEPHIA of AsTaxx or suffer front general de-
bility, or any complaint resuliing from derange-
ment of the stomach. You would give a good
deal toget well, would'nt you ? Then just give
a trremt, and try Green's Oxygenated Bitters.
Its justthe thing for you. The Doctor discover-
ed thismedicine only after long and careful study

cure a friend too—not to make money out of
it. Look at the evidence of its efficacy and you
willbesatisfied.

Hon. M.. LAWRENCE cured of ASTHMA.
Bsceurtivrowa, March 16, 1848.

Da. GREEN):-I take great pleasure in inform-
ing you of the effects of the medicine called Ox-
ygenated /Jitters you had the kindness to trend
me. For some twenty years I had suffered se-
verely from humored Asthma. I was compelled
to sit up one thirdof the night, withoutgoing to
bed at all ; and the rest of the time my sleep was
interrupted by violentfile of coughing and great
difficulty of breathing. In all my attendance
upon our courts Inever went to bed in Northamp-
ton in twenty years but twice, and then was com-
pelled to getup. Now I lie in bed without diffi-
culty,and sleep Poundly. I took your medicine
according to directions. The violent symptoms
immediately abated, and perseverance in the use
of the remedy has removed all its troublesome
consequences. The value of such a remedy is
incalculable, and I hope its virtues 'nay be wide.
iy diffused and its beniticent agency extensively
employed.

Respectful'y yours,
MYRON LAWRENCE.

DYSPESIA CURED.
CARLISLE, Pa. June 10, 1848

Messrs. Collier& Bro,
Gentleman—ln reply to your note as to the

effect of the Oxygennted Bitters in my case. I
would say, that I havebeen afflicted with Dyspep.
cia about six years, and have tried many known
remedies, but obtained no relief, untila friend
recommended the Oxygenated Bitters. • " • "

I was finally induced'to procure two bottler of
you, and I had not taken half n bottle before I
felt its effects upon my system , and after the use
of the second bottle, I found myself in a state of
health as unexpected as it was gratifying. To
the afflicted I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing the Bitters, as superior to any medicine I
have ever heard of for the cure of Dyspepsia.

Very Respectfully yours,
MA DBON M. LEWIS.

The following Certificates have re-
cently been received :

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 10,1846.
Having made use of the "Oxygenated Bitters"

prepared by Dr. Geo. B. Green, of Windsor, Vt ,
Ind from knowledge obtained of their efficacy in
other cases, we cheerfully recommend them to the
public, believing that they will fully sustain the
recommendation of the Proprietor. We hope
that this valuable remedy may be so generally dif-
fused throughoutthe country that it may be ac-
cessible toall the afflicted.
SAMUEL PHELPS, U. S. Senators from
WM. UPHAM, 5 Vermont.
JAMES F. SIMMONS, U. S. Senator from

Rhode Island.
J. T. MOREHEAD, U. S. Senator andfor-

merly Governor ofKentucky.
L. H. ARNOLD, Afember of Congress and

formerly Governor ofR. I.
Wm. WOODBRIDGE, U. S. Senator and

formerly Governor of Michigan.
M. L. MARTIN, Delegate in Congressfrom

Wisconsin Territory.
From the Hon. SOLOMON FOOT, Member of Con-

gress from Vermont.
UDR. & FLETcuEn, General Agents, No. 26,

South SixthSt, Philadelphia.
Sold wholesale and retail by THOMAS READ 8C

Sow, Huntingdon, Pa.
Price-431.00 per bottle: six bottles

for $5.00.
August 15,1848.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

91ns Popular House has recently undergone a
I thorough repair, and been furnished with
entire newfurniture, of the best quality. Mem-
bers of the Legislature and others, visiting the
Seat of Government, will find it a very desirable
stopping place.

Charges moderate.
WM. 'l'. SANDERS, Agent.

HJulyarrisburg, 14, 1848—gm.

A PURELY VEGFTABLE ➢IFDICINF,
WorsdelPs Vegetable Restorative Pills

TI-Ave, been gradually but surely coming into
_LI_ favor, among the families of this Country for
some years post They have done this entirely
throurilt theirgreat worth its a FAMILY MED-
ICINE. Agencies have been appointed but no
pulling aril humbug Bitch us is resorted to by
quacks to sell their medicine has been done.
'Fite pills arc offered for sale .d have and will
continue to he sold by all the principle store-
keepers. The proprietors claim for their Medi-
cine the following advantages over all others—-
vii They are PURELY V EGETABLE.—
They are CERTAIN TO OPERATE. Their
operation is FREE from all PAIN. They can
be used with EQUAL BENEFIT by they ming-
est INFAN I* and ;be STRONGEST MAN—
Their efficiency in Fevers, Ague, Headaches,
Habitual Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Cholera Mor-
bus, &c.. has been proven upon thousands.—
They are a CertsinbCure for Worms. The pro-
prietors possess a certificate from a gentleman in
St. Louts who was cured of a TAPE WORM by
the use of them. Try them they willnot fail.

Travelling agent for the State of Pennsylva
nia—CHARLER P. AM.,' For stile, price 25
cents a box containing FIFTY PILLS, withfull

11directions by the following agent. in Huntingdon
County:

Titomna Read & Son. Huntingdon.
Thomas E. Orbison, Orbisonio.
J. M. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg, Blair CO.

A. WEEKS & Co.
Proprietors, Laboratory No. 141 Chesnutstreet,

Philadelpnia.
January 23, 1849-Iy.
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